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The fishermen 's Union Trading Co. has given- te ~upply a~vances wou 
hest possible answer to the assertion that it was actit:lg 4n that many of the fi 
anything but good faith in the matter of fishery sup~y , in the same position 
guarantees. It has given the answer thn.t only ·a reputable, 
solid, solvent concern could give where its hopesty of p1.ir-
. Dose in its business transactions was question~d or wtwre 
· ~oubf was, willfully and with malicious intent, cast,. upon 
its ability and readiness to pay to the last fi)hing .wh~·;\it 
OWf!d. · . ~'~ '.~ these amounts constituted the final returns that woiild be t OppOSi n 
While the char11es of the Leader of t'h Opp'osit'on forthcoming. There was no reason whatever to assume that thetedfoesb. ortht~e Govern, th th 
0 \;J; h h A f f . . pee ag 1ngs o e ga 
.lg?. inst the honest~' and integrity of the Fisherm~~·s ~uc. ~as t e. case. s a rnatter o act, Mr. Scammell him- ing: More, bott can -, ... o N!~i~liiiil 
· Union Trading Co. were still re-echoing thru the halls} ) f :~It felt ~onf1dent that the Government would finally be re-; 'Yflich leads us to express ~ The Tele~m hope to h_np th= ~ 
the Assembly, that company was vindicating its pos~n nnbursed for the money they had put out la~t year to ensure wo~aer as to just what broa4 ~eopl~ with. conrdence 10 • ·:v le,. tto nyo 
·and confirming its reputation for straight dealino by hantl- the c:irrying on of the season's fishery and, whatever the benefit could accrue to the counl an. 8 Crosb•e.anJ a Bennettlwhen °!{Leal·~~: arent d f 
0 
•• • It . d" h b t b I n they are mamfcstly only too ready P" .• U -0· an p 
·: ing back to the Government an installment of nearly. fifty resn • m 1rect returns may ave een or wculd be, he was ry Y any movement ca culated t h . h Anwwa• i will tan 
d h I I hamper the efforts of th G to t row en er or All of these gen· ~ . ,... per cent. of the money advnnced it in common with other prepare to assert t, at not a one had the Government's • t 6 d 1 • . e ov tlemcn ovcrbonrd in favor or a the requisiti,,ns or G ~ , · . · ti b · ·r· d · h dd' . l ernmen to n a so ut1on ror th 1 d' -11 ~ ~u~iness concerns thruout the Country for the purpose of ac .<•n c:en JUSti 1e m t e a 1t1ona number of crews fit~ problems of th d d ff politiclll and pirtisan outsidbr? a •$gruntl,_ garage m • 
• I d r h f ' h d I e ay an to A or A th E r.aa d. 
supplying those fishermen whose regular merchants were ie out .or t e is ery an so en~bled to keep themselves. relief to the people while th For The New~And The TelC-: r ur ng .' " • 111lt 
not in a position to give them the usual outfit for the p~ose- and th~ir families from want, but also in the amount .of re .. pr-oblems are being solved ~ gram have sat ,in political judg- Gos· vc;,rnbment J!0b-dbuntfr. tf 1lt 
• I t . •. I . h c . I T . . mcnt on Cashin c osb' d 1r ~o ert l:SOR to len4t b 
cution of the fisher,·. urns m~arect y accruing to t e ountry from the in- he movement bad its ·begin- • . r •e an to the d . ofib b 
.. ( creased circulation or monoy a d th t · nings in men who could scarce!•· Bennett and have adJudged them . . esig~ -~ w 0 The announcement in the Advocate yesterday a ter- · - n e consequen increase b d did · 1 • political incapables CTappltng and hampvflRS:di 
' 'n prod ·r If th G f d . ' e cpen c on to marnrc their · . 1 . noon that this payment had been made by the Union. Tr-!id- I Ut; ·~n.. e ~vern~e.nt oun It _necessary to plans properly and to preservd (2) Then, agnin, how can The ~;:;m;~:i;; t: task 1Jf 
ing Co. took the wind completely out of the sails of · the put out a million dollars m supplies for the fishery th~ re-. their intentions inviolate rrom thr News ~nd The Telegram. ho1>,e for . r ~ ' tho Ooun'f 
Opposition and brouoht Sir Michael Cashin to his feet in ~ur·- s would be commensurate with the outlay. . intriguing designs or Opposition Sir Robert B,ond -to look with t1m:10 great stress. ancl 
f' l s - r . . T favor on a mo f Id . r pro ems. !ln attempt to justifv what he realized to have been nio~t • ir .1'.1ichael Cashin had made the statement that the po iticaans. hl\t the O;>position..1 t f h d bvcmcr.t fostcre • 1• ,1 The Sir Robert Bond 
· f'isherm • U · T d" C • had huge hopes of such an ex· no at ere . y men o such poh· k h 
unjust criticisms of this concern. ' . : ens mon ra mg o. was not accustomed to ploitation of the' move t · ,. ticnl records as Sir MichAel Cash- ·?n'" 15 not been wo.nt 
"IV!lg O t S 1' b M S II f · men 15 C\I• • : h:mself to th d · f Sir Michael Cashin is with one or two exceptions per- .. 1 11 upp ies. ut r. camme In ormed ham that dent from the avidity with whic~ in nnd Sar John Crosbie? How fi • • ~ esigns. 0 
baps as 'Nell versed in fishery matters as any man i~ this he w~s iri error. If Sir.Michael, he said, had as many out- jOpposition newspapers seiz~ urlf have they d~alt-:>with Sir Robert ,. oggmg poht1cal man115ul1 
tJ~:~:£;ountlv, but the arguments with which he tried to ~ustain ;tandmg accounts .on his books as had the Union Trading I on the . dcsis;tne.d meeting an~ Bond afor91me: Are they the SIR ROBERT 'COlll 
, Co., he would realize how far he was from the truth. I boomed 1t. Their plan was. cv1i class of m~n Sir . . Robe.rt would . , 
about !(eak and sllli U were. ever heard , ~.r In closing the b f S B b 
1 
den:ly to mnnipulntc the or have :issoc1atcd with him to thl) ~•.r-•·<,:u;¥-liJ~· ,11~.~"• • , mem er or t. ar e expressed the . ' 1· h . • I - · fi . gan1sers of the meeting nnd, s ig test extent? Any schoolboy' MR. P. F. MOORE informs th 
ore many ,weeks had elapsed _the Un ton Trad- thr~ugh them, to use Sir Rober ~ would ans~er that_ question with' Advccate that Sir Robert ·Bond C 
d have made further returns on account <?f Eond to the politic.a~ advantage ot. an emphatic negative. I coming,-namely, that ~e is ~ 
tees. the present Opposition Party. i Yet the gentlemen who organ- sponding to t~ "call.. of tut , 
~ ~---... -- All or which creates a vcr) ised that meeting in the Casir.o 1 nisht's meeting in the Casino. 
• peculiar si tuation, indeed. · last night appear to have hopes ' Mr. A\O'Ore, who seemed to A ? " The ·News voices .scntimcn - t~at Sir R_obert Bond will idCfJtify 1 acquainted with the doings of 
---- _ ' strongly favoring n movement himself with a movement ~pon- 1 affair, further said that them 
It llways pays to examine closely the fi~t principles of calculated to induce Sir Robert sore~ l>y the organ of Sir ~ichacl : ing will be helJ either ~n . 
ns for~ t my publfc movement before joining the ra k Bond to rc·entcr public lire. Cnsh1~ and the orpn of Sar John I C. L. B. Armoury or the Rir. t. 
d b We sa "closet " ad . di n s. . The Telegr:im says Amen! to 1Crosbie. . . It is not kno,.•n by the Ad\'l'IC8 e 
recen y, tc>upt1n no r~ Th Y Y vise Y· the sentiments or its political con- We trow their hopes are v11in. whether Mr. Moore will spe~ 
safe In the foreign lbarkets •nd coniequ~ntly e apparent or alleged reason for such a movement temportiry. Sir Robert Bond ha~ a splendid ~ith Sir Robert at the m~ting~ 
tilt Company had not b~en in a position to make . easti may be but the screen for some political design or intrigue. And, why? - --- z: 
returns for th~ guali4t;itees given by the Go9ernment. Th~ Or it may mask some personal discontent, some personal Both these papers arc organs of ~ii=:;:::;:;:::::;:::::::::::::~. 
position in a word was this: The Fishermen's Union grudge or some personal ambition. · · a pnrty led by a public man they . · j . 
Trading C.o., like every other company doing a simiiar It is as well for the people of this City to make quite sure have. chnmpion~d through several 1 p cJd ~, 
business, had put OUt its Ordinary Capital IS Well as fh~ that designing individuals do not Seek tO exploit them to en'°'S elcCtlO?S, llRd Slffnc~, :IS capable or a e.:..a • 
1 
• h b . '-I managing our a airs to the ut- ·I . · 
money advanced by the Governme~t in supplies for 'the. t at .may e anythmg but beneficial to the general com- most advantage . . The Tel~gram 
fishery. Bef~re returns could be got by the Tra~ing €6. mumty~ plumped plAinly and definitely for •orf 
on t~e JllOney it hai:i thus laid out it was necessary for the. It as as well for the people Qf Newfoundland to be quit~ Sir Michael Cashin And his col- ~ -----
fishermen tO catch the fish, cure ·it and ship it, and· even sure that a movement is justified as to its beginnings, as to l~gucs. The News also pinn.ed its 
thrn returns were got in the form of fish and not in the form the men who gtve it its start and as to the real objective it ~s ~ai~h to the same leader, though 
r . ·· h B f h · . . · de~igned to attain · · at 1s now understood to be more o "as . . e ore cas . returns could be got, 1t was necessary . . · . . . particularly concerned about fhc 
for the fish to be shipped to the foreign tnarkets anq solq . ~II of -:Vh1ch brmgs, us to a brief consideration _of last political fortqn~ or Sir John Spring d s are tiring, evenings . 
there. In the meantirne, however, and long before.' the nights me~tmg and of those who were prominently identi- Cro.sbie. 1 • fOU want to 'go way back~and sit 
Union Tradfog Co. could hope to finally realize on th.eir fied, therewith. Which leads us to put two very down" in so comfortable chair 
foreign :.hipments, the fishermen had to b~ paid the market. . It was a gatheri~g professedly designec! to bring back obvious questions. built for real r axation. · 
yalue fur their fish, thus necessitating 2 further outlay or Sir Robert Bond to l'iewfoundland public liJJ. . (J) Have these. newspape.rs d~· Jusr such chai and lounges are '# 
· I bl · 1 Noth'n ob· f bl b h A f c1ded to throw S1.r John Crosbie • its ava1 a e cap1ta1'by the Company. · . 1 g Jee 1ona e a out t at. s a matter o fact. and Sir Michael Cash'n . t th our special attract this week. 
· · a good m f · I · d 6 · 1 '" 0 e S I d di f The oosition, then, boils itself down to this · The su-;;: bll . l·f anyf mhen, arm.or.he prohmt~~nt Y I entl ed with the I political discard? Has the Tele- pen i y com ortab well pad-
·1 . f · h. h . h. . h U · · . ~ . pu C. 1 e o t e country t an t ose w~o stagemanaged the i 1tram mndo up its mind that Sir ded, and rich!¥ upholst ed in soft 
P ymg irm, w zc in t is case is t e 0 ton Tradmg . Co. Casino gathering, have.made such an effort long ere this and 1 ~ichaet CasJtin is · a political im· toned Tapestrfes, Silks, ours, e~c. 
has made a~ out,ay _of. som~ hundreds of thousal)dsrof dot~ when conditio.ns in Newfoundland were far less promising possible, both as a party l«:ader · 
lars for~ Spring outf1ttmg, 1t has made another outlay Jf than they are to-day. Just as the Government of the C..ourl- aod as a practical administrator? aU upGe~oJ~~~Tag'!,1~,. 
hunclre~s of thousands of dollars in paying the fishermiln try welcomed a conference with the representaf f th Has the News co¥1e. to the con- 1 
for their catch when they shipped it at the close of. ttrq Board of Trade recently so the leaders of that ~~~men~ clusion that Sir John C~osbie is -
v1 yage Their entf re o ti it I . ·'- ... t .i~ not capable Qf managing the ' 
· pera ng ~al? a ~7 .. }1•er'<>ore,. k u aforetlme made plain to Sir Robert that they would welcome coqntry's atrcin to advantage?; · 
up In fish. The rn~ney advanced.bfithe u;overnment m i ;j' his co-operation with.. them in. an effort to find a means of Wl- An~have both together decided 
way of guarantees 1s, _of course similarly tied up. The fi~: .. ravelling the tangled skein of public events. There Is a place chat John Bennett, .Esq .. is ~ im·' 
amen wherever possible have ~l'l<?IJ.tl\&,.~p,~ies a: In Newfoundland's public life to-day for every Newfoupd- potaibility. I ~ tllb on the strength of the aYoresaTcf guarante.es , lapder of undoubted worth, proven ablllty and tried e~i. lt ii worthy. of• ipost careful 
jll1 paid for the supplies advanced them by . ; ence. Through whol~ and . .a"t.U..I; :.·. ttsat - • n ... 
Its own ~llfty arid at Its own r~ • ea~ Ne-wfoUildland and N.ewfi ~ " pai1J ~ 
· I 
·. 
.. 
;,.:... 
Insure with the rr oVEEN ,·1 
- -
.,, Cabba~e Plants 
will be rea y early in 
May. \View uld advise 
those who " ill be re-
quiring an to book 
their orders early. 
E.VERY DE 
Snt!sfnctlon G arnteed 
Telephone ~ JiG. 
P. 
orll,ed.U 
has instructio:ts to ·ch 
refund your JllODey i 
''Wi.ndsor 
does 
Tri· 'V eekly Pnsse11~·l ~ 
Expr!ss train will leave St. john's 1.00 p. m. Sunda,\1' 
Service 
rs, and Thursdays, making 
connection for Canadian and American points. -' ~ 
Freifll1t ·Notice 
SOUTH COAST STEA!\ISIJIP SERVICE 
Freight for the abo\'c route will be accep tee.! at the freight shed 
9 a.m. '• 
• PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. I 
y, Saturday, from 
Freight for the Merashcen Route (Bay Ru n) will tic ac'jopted at the Frei 
May lit., from 9 a.m. 
leid-Jewfoodlaod 
.. 
Man}r Shipping Develop-· 
nients In· Contemplation F~ 
I 
--- I 
,\DU:\TIST. ~l 
( ' OOL'it.IWD u~o. llll Y:CICOnll'. J: ~SS \Voter StrecJ St John's. 
~fanagcr;Sewfoun a:11 
.UJ'f>~T W..l~"T~ll. 
Jlt-•!U.••;d:a l'Ml(C't"O .tul .h -<C"D1l1Jf. 19, l 
~O\T C:t•\U' r st.--Sl':-Ylcca 11. 3 111111 7. , I 
Ufl;in )';\J T111Jt'rnal!ltt, Jfamillon St · ... __________ ,.__._ _ .... __ ..... _-.iloiojijiijllij 
.. 
11 
• t 
I 
~ 
' 
• :"I'\• 
\. 
;J;,HE 
PWUGHED~AND-TONGUED, 
. ~. 
CLAP-BOARD, SIDNGLES, '.' 
ROUGH, 
SCANTLING, 
ETC. 
' .; 
~ 
OUR FACTORY ON THOMAS STREET 
• I 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF' MOULDING . · · 
& \VOOD-\VORK ·FOR nJusEs, CHURCH- . 
ES1 SCHOOLS, ETC. 
PRESSEO BRICK; LOC 
J • HARD, ANJ? 
SOFT BRICK, SECOND-B. 
. ... 
D BRICK . 
I 
lN FACT,,. EVERYT IN 
.. 
THE 
BUILDING LINE! 
.. ... · . 
We Can Give You 
est Prices on 
·Enamelware 
Tinware 
• 
• 
. 
" , .. 
· EVENl~G ADVOCATE, .. 
.. 
· . ! , 
... 
. ~ 
.. 
S'.f. )OHN.'S •. 
GIRLS I (.1ROW THICK 
LONG; HEAW HAIR 
. 
.. 
"The 
. 
of 
~hallenge 
Islam" 
I 
Tho abovo formed tlie s ubject or 
a moat lntorcsUng and very Instruc-
tive lecture by Rev . . Canon Smort In 
the Canon Wood Half las t night. I 
A capacity andlenco was present 
Including His Lordship Bbbop White. 
l 'omruenclng, the Rev. Lecturer des-
cribed I.be Ris o and Early Spread or 
~~~~~~:e~:::: :r~:anlJert:sal~;~ 1 
Carlo. Tunis, Alglel'll, Tangl.e~ nnd 
across the Straits of Glbrnltar. H & 
described how the progress or lfo-
hammedanlam was brougbt to a. s tnn<I 
at the Ba ttle or Tours ln 73!!. The 
gr eatest. mon~ment erected to the Mo-
bnmmedlnn Invasion Is tbe Alhambra 
Palace In Spain. The religion s pread 
r11pldly through India, then Africa 
nnd EJ YPl. This was accomplished 
maJnly by the propngnndn or pil-
grims who bad r etu rned from l\tacca. 
Tbe lectur er s poke o r Its triumphs 
In China .. H e stnted tha t of :be five 
11lrlpes In · the Ne'I\· Republican flag, 
four typified racia l traditions. etc .. 
and only one tor r eligion a nd that rel! 
glon was Mohammedan ism. A grnp-
blc descript ion was t hen g iven or the 
\"IU'IOUS llobnmmednn t)'PCS Of the 
world, U1e l\lobammednn In h is prac-
tice of Religion and va r ious cbarac· 
lcrlallca of the race. On the HedJus· 
train there la a specia l minaret cnr 
and every day at high noon the train 
s top11 and every man kneels In pray-
er. At noon, throughout the world a 
Ho'111mmedlln ceases work, kneels 
nod prays. The lectu rer then dealt 
with- I 
THE .\~SWER TO THE ('·11.\L- I 
. LE~Gl': 
lie spoke ot the \'arlous methods 
tukeo by the ChrlsUno people to 
counte ract the ln rlucoce or the rell-
1 glon. Firstly, the Influence nod ex-
ample radiated by medlcnn missions; 
secondly. the preachings nnd teach-
ings or Evangelists; nnd thirdly a nd 
most Important, Lhnt or education. 
With tl1e exception of T urkey, tho en· 
~ire atohnmmedan world ls noted tor 
Its gross Illiteracy nnd the cducatlon-
nl methods adopted by Chr!stlnns 
have done much to Improve the sllllc 
or mind or the Infidels and cure t h<>::i 
• ot their supers titious beliefs In the 
PbopbeL. Turkey In Europe hns n 
large number or students or Un!;·er-
• llY s tanding. Americans hnYe cstab-
lltJled 400 echooh1, whoso pupil., :ire 
being taught the dltterence. I 
Reference waa made to the -.vork 
performed by Blehop Valpy-Frericti. 
wbo at. 75, after labollJ'lng all bis limo 
la llldla. dedlcat~ bla rematnlng 
"4ft CO llobammedaD Xlulo'IS In 
.· .. 
'fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Secol)d 
Week 
of 
the I • 
I 
A Clearance 
of· Dinin·g ·e 
F'or the 1•rx1 few days we' 11ra orrerlng n large s tock or Dlnlni; Room Chair 
St•ts (5 C hnlrs a nd 1 Car ver) ot 11rlccs that a r e oxcllptlonnll>' I w. Enduring 
:'tlntcrlnl~ . Cine ::orkmnnshlp. rich finish. t ogether with the 0 1111ara cc or •tYI:> 
1 lml Is !.ll'r mn111.ntly good, " cLu1 :1cterlsllc or o\·cr y set offered. 
•1 
St:T ~O I . 
:'llndc or Elm with :\lore,~~ co1·or ed 
s~nls. • ' 
nt-i;. HG.r.o s et. tor ._ ...... -~ . . ~;.on 
SF:T ~0. :! ~~ 
Qu:irtcrc:l Onl<. tumeu finish. 
Leat her co1•1!rcd Se:its. .'s • ~ • ' 
lh•g. U O:i.00 s~t . ror . . ....... iUl.:.O 
SET ~O. ll ~·. 
Quartered Onk. pollshltil su•.::ico, 
l..cnt hrr cO\·crcd Sc:lls . .'{, · . 
H<>g. $~!!.00 uct. for . . . ' . ,,. .. IT.'l.:.{' 
SET ~O. -t 1t~,: 
Qunrtcrcd Onk. Pollsbod· surCnce, 
1.,,nt l1t·r covered S· nts . . 
He;; $96.00 set. fer .. • .. ··:. .. S<t.:>G 
Sf.T ~O. ;; ": · • Qu:irte rcd Oak. P olish( d aurrncc, 
J.rnth,..r rot<rrcd Se!\ts. ,. ' 
ll:?& ' ·!55.30 i.~t. ror ..• : i . .. fl 14.2:0 
!llze 21 x :11. 
Size 2! x dt. 
. ' • 
New Sp ing 
Wallpa · ers JIEARTllRUGS Taprstry- Ploln ends 
She 26 x "8. Reg. $:J.CIO each. for ~70 
Sl:e !17 x llf. Reg. '310 e~h. for 11:1.:!I 
Size 27 x ~I. Rog. $1.00 etth, for '3.IO The S prlni; stoc ks ' f W I are r ich 111 new Ideal\. :-\ev 
hnvo such an :ueortmcnt or 
nnd q 1111ll1 les. ?\ext we. k 
olTcr our en tire 11to~k11 at 
11rlrcn : 11mo11g them you will Tace.,try ta~le Cov,rs· 
Axml .. J..r~Plaln ends.'-.. 
SI ' 'l 27 x 14. Reg. $:;.!5 each. for fl.71 
Sl•e !17 x i\4. Reg. $8.60 each. for t:'tt.i 
S ize 27 x I~. Reg. $7.50 each. tor se..;;; following: 
Ta11catry dc11ii;ns Crom •. •ee. tot SI.Oii 
S:it ln Str l11cd and l•' lornl Designs 
We oa c r here n v~ey unusual bargain 'in 
Tupestr~· Table Cover&. Tbcee come In ba l\1tf! 
Cul color combloatlo ... a ot Red a nd Ore..in tontls. 
elzeJ about 2 yards nquuo. They e re flnls~ed 
with plllin b cipe. • 
Reg. • 7.~6 valutt. Selling tor . . .. .•.. ~.~~ 
\V:lton~i;'rlnge!I ends. • 
Slzo :?'i x io. Reg. $UO each. for f.1.CN 
~lzo !?7 x !t~ · Rog. $~.!!5 ench. ror $4.7~ 
rrom .......... .... ~. to tl.00 
Plain , Oatr.10:11 and :'\ul'llcry P 
with cut-out borclen to n1ntch. Re1>: S S.lil>. vp.luu. 3ellln~ tor . .. . . ... !-;'! 
Reg. $16.50 valuU!. Soiling for ........ ~-' 
P lu11b Rugs. Gold. Red and GN!en . • 
Sl~e !!7 x ~!l. Reg. U 0.70 each. for '9.fl., 
She 30 x f.>. Reg $12.00.oa., tor SIU..~ 
•• fl71t 
.. ~ .... 
• . IOt. 
.. llr. 
. . ;;3c. 
•. :;oc:. 
• . IHc. 
' 
•. !!Gr. 
.. Gl>c. 
.. 63c. 
•. 8!1e. 
Reg. H!!.QO values. Selllni tor • : . • . • . . 6- " 
t. 
.The Housekeepers 
t 'inens 
TJorgalns that mean not only revived 
bu1ne belluty, but monuy sa.od ~uause t11 t!sc 
11ri·.e t1 are lower thun elsewhere, qua lity 
t.-u11111dc.red. 
MUE BOARD CWTllS. 
While, He011lltched and Em oldorcd . 
~!i~ H x 68. lleg. 80c. c111:h, fur • • • . . . 4:!c. 
" H x BS. Reg. $1.l!li e11ch. Ct r . . .~l.11 
" 14 x 65, Re&. $1.55 vacb. for • • ..1.10 
Tr. m:oc:l wllh llallonuurs l.:ic 
l'\l;;u 11 x 62. REg. $1.l(; each. tor . . . . .O.t 
rrt::imcd with T(,rc bc n LnLC lllld lnllcrll 
r ze 12 x 54, Rei;-. 750. ea ch, ror •.•..• 68 
" 1f x 52, Reg. $1.00 each. for • • . • • . Due. 
.\1.LOVER NET LACE. 
Su:e 14 x 59, Rog, $1 30 each, for .... $1.l'l 
" 14 x Ga, Reg. $1.55 euch. ,fur .... $ 1.:H 
White " itb Colored Em hrutdory. 
Sl1e 14 x s;;, Reg. SSc. each. tor • . . • • .17c. 
n ;..\ CLOTHS. 
" hao Cotte n "Hem1tltchetl a nd Eml>roltlered. 
Size 32 x 32, Reg. !IOc. each, ror •... • . Sic. 
.. .>2 x 34. Reg, $1.00 each. 1or • ..... . w. .. 
" :;2 x 32. R~. 1.30 eauh. for . . . .Sl.18 
M :12 x 32, Reg. $l.li6 e11ch. for . . . . tl.IJ 
l..:ir.e a nd Insertion Trimmed . 
Size JG x .:&. Reg. $1.00 each, ror .•..•. 90e. 
• Hi l1' 1!9, Rei;. $1.10 each. for .•.. $LOO 
• · BAttcniJurx Laco Trimmed 
$!~o !Ii x 20. Rog. $1.65 each. Cor . . . .$1 • .CO 
·· ·IG x 30, Rog. $1.86 each. (or . . . ·*1.67 
.. lll x Sil, Reg. $2.20 each, ror . . . .11;9..; 
•• JS x 34. Reg , $2.GO each, ror .. . . f!.:U 
F'nwn Cr:lllll with Colored F.mbr:>ldory. 
SI:;., :12 x 32, Rr g. $1,45 e11ch. for . • . .@l.311 
" 32 x 32. Rei. $UO l!ocb. for . . • ... 1.~11 
1'UA r ('I.OTDS. ,. 
While Cqtton, H ematltched and Embrohlered 
l:11~e .17 x 28, Reg. COc. eacb, for ... .... He. 
" 17 x 28, Reg.- 800. eaeh. for . . • • • . 7!c. 
Dnttenl111rg f..acct Trimmed. 
Sh:c 1l? x 24, Reg. $1.00 eaeh, for . . . .toe. 
. " . 12 x l?4, Res. $1.10 each. for .. . • •1.00 
L11C'e 11'bd ln,ertlon Trimmed. 
Sh10 H x 28. Reit. fiGc. eac;b. ror . •.•. . :t•t. 
;' H x 28. l{eg. soc. OACh,' fOr .. . .•. ik 
' " . l4 x 28, Reg. $1.00 each, r.r .'. • .Ol>f'. ' 
T :\JlLE .1CUTRt:8. 
Whftl' Linen, lleautl\ebtd and llrnb1'0ldertd 1 Sl~e tZ r ll, &;. U~. eal:h. for .. .. .. f,.ico~ 
" 1i x II, Reg. He. ea'cb. for . • •• • • DC'. 
" 12 x l!, Reg.,tk. tac¥ for •••• • • .Cle. 
. .. t!! x 12. Reg. J&q. 9'qa. for ...... ~ 
Colored .Poplln C.o:r.a.".~! ~Ua Fancy 
I B•Uk ·Work. 
Reg. 76c. o r h. lar . ~ • ! • . .. .. . .~ • • 
R4'J;. 80n. earh. tl'T /.' •• · •. • • • • • • • 71 ... 
Ros. .2.10 eatb. Cr • • • . , • • • • • • • .tl.18 
(T::-mo~ COVERS • 
Whlte Lawn, Frilled a nd Cmbro/dered 
Sl'<P. 27 x 17. Rog. $1.10 encb. Cor .~ •• l l.00 
~\'hlt 11 Cotton. He0111tltchcd and En/)roldcry. 
Slzr :!4 .x 24 , Reg. $1.26 each, for .l . . tl.U 
F11wn Linen, Frlllcd and E mbroidered . 
.~lz<' !2 x 22. R t>g. 70c. 011ch, tor ~· •• 63c. 
DAJUSK TAhLE CMTHS F 
Size SO x SO. Ro;. $2.60 each, fO~j •• S!.:!.\ 
Slee H x 6G. Re1t. $3.10 each, fOti • . ~79 
Size GG .x 6G. Reg. SS.70 each. tot .. I.IS 
Slite 66 v S4. Reg. '6.60 each, fol' • . 4.t; 
SI~ GS x 85 . • Reg. $7.60 each. ref • . 1,7;; 
.HEllS~ITCHED . UBL~ SETS ij 
1 WhJte DaJDDt t Cloth and fi :-.i/o1t1n11 to 
tuatch. ~ 
Reg. St& 00 eet, fo r . . .. .. .. .. . .$11.GO. 
Reg. '17.50 •ct. for •.•• . . .• • . '\ . n.1• 
TABLE .NAPIU~S ! . 
~ White Da1no1k. hemmed ready f Ult!. 
Sae 18 x 18. R eg. He. ecclt. for . • .nc. 
Sire It x It. Reg. U c. 113Cb. for . • .fleo. 
t;111 !% x 2!: Reg. &Oc. each. for . ..~. 
511~ u · x H .· Re•. COc. each. for . • .Me. 
J>.lXASK TABLl l'CQ 
Blay or WJ!lt~. 
45 In. wtde. Reg. 70c. yard. for . ..a.-. 
~ In. wide. Reg. -UO Yllrd. tor .. • .ti.to 
60 In, wide. Reg. •t.40.J'llrd. tor ••• .• tl.tl 
Newest Spring 
Curt·ain Fabrics 
.~OTTl ~Gll.\:'11 LArE ('liRTAIN8 • 
~% ynrd11 l•>ng. lltig. U .65 pair, tor .. .. . • •••• tl.17 
:: 1~ ynrds lo:ig. Reg. $:?.20 pa.lr1 tor • . • . •••.•• t.IR 
!\ ynr ds 10111;. RPitJ $3.2a !)lllr. tor . • . .•••. . •••• ••• t.11 
J y:lrcls lun i;. Rllit.'$4.25 pair, for ... ... .. ... • .. . . IJll 
' :i Y.: ynrds IC'tllJ. Reg. $li 60 pair. for .. .. .. .. .. . t,,t:; 
!'~ y:irtts •ung. R~i· $7.!)0 pair, for ••• .•• •• • • ••• • I.II 
!\f RUI cnmu~s 
Hcn111tllched or Lace trimmed bordel'll. 
214 y:mts long. !leg. f4.20 pair. fo r . • . • . . . . . • . . . ..... 7R 
:;:~ yards lnug. Rog. $7.00 pair, for ••. • . ... : •••• . l.:tl> 
SClllJIS D THE YiRD 
Plain White with bordel'll. 36 lnchu w1de. 
!leg. !Oc. :rarrt. ror ! . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
ilog. 30c. )'Rn!, for l·. -. • · • · · · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
ltcit. 50c. ya1 d,. for I· . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · 
Jteg: 75c. l'ar•I. for , .• .• .•• .•• • . .•...• . . • •.. . 
trKT.\I~ SC'RDIS 
Plain White with r:oral bonlon. 36 lncbce wide. 
. . Ilk' • 
. .t7e. 
. . '5c'. 
.. ~ 
lteg. l?Gc. ~·ard, fo r • . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • . . • • . . • . • . De. 
Reg. 35c. yard. for . . ..•... . . . . .•.. ••.•• • • . •.. tie. 
lte:t. 40c. ya1·d. tor , . .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .... .. ... :tic. 
Reg. G-Oe. ya rd , for • . . • • . . . . . . f.st-• . 
lteg. li5e. ynrd, for • . .•. . ..•. ••. .. . ••. . . . .• .. • Gk. 
J 
r, \ rE ClI~TAIN ~~TTING 
fo all White. ~eortod hondeomo floral dealpa. 
3 1 In. w1do. Reg. 3~ yard. for .... . ......... .. .. Uc-4 
37 In. wld-.!. Reg. t.pc. yard, for .. .. . . ........ . . .. Mt-. 
~ In. wide. R11g. 4ae. yard, for .. .. • • .. • • .. • • .. .. tie. 
4 wide. Reg. life. ;vnrd, for . • • • . • . . • . • • . • • • '. . U~. 
511 In. le. Reg. etc. yard, Cor .. .. • . .. .. .. .. ..:t4c-. 
SO In. 'wl Reg. 7 c. prd, for . • • . • • . • • . • . • • . . • .&Se. 
i O In. wide. . 8 . ylJ'd. for • . • Jt.. . • .. .. . • .. .. 77e. 
60 In wide. Reg. 00 yard, for • . . • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • · 
GO In. "•Ide. Reg. $ . yard, for .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . SI.a. 
and Bcru. 
60 In. wide. Reg. 7~ ya for .. . : .. . ...... . .. .. IAe. 
r.o In. wltle. Reg. 8 • yanl. r .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 7!t. 
GO In w1da. Rog. !I . yard. to . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . JUC'. 
t ii In. wk!o. Reg ' to ra.-d. for • .. .. .. .. . • • • • .. fl.118 
\'ITRAOE UT8 
n In. wide. Rear. z•c. rant. tor .................. ~. 
21 In. wfdG. Reg. lie. yard, for • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .lie. 
30. In w1de. Re:~rd. for • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • •• lie. 
40 In. wide. RfJ. 7 ,.ard, ror .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • ..-.• 
llALF BLIND • ' . 
lfl In. wld.t. Rei Ide. yard. ror •• •• ••• • • • •• • • • • •• I .... 
!O 19. wide. Reg. !S4, yard, for • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • .. !le. 
.... !O lfl wide. Reg. IOC. ,..rd, for ..... .. . . ....... ~ •• ~e. 
